
THE CANADA 1RESBYTERIAN.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER GOAL CO., LIMITED
rener al 0Office. (6 Kin z -3reet Easî.

m.
Cures IIEADACHE.

Cures MIANACHE

Cures HEADACHE.
A Prompt Cure.

RQIES Da m3,Iwsvery bati
back; "'Y bands andi feet
swelied SlO I could do no work.THE 'MY sister-ini-law advised nie to
try B. B. B. Wýith olle bettieKIDNEYS 1Ifelt 60l'nch better thatY

and can work as well as ever.
Akx>s-m BIIEGRss,

Tilsonburg, Onf&

THE CANADA
SUG&R REFINING cOl

(Limited>, MONTREAL,
MANUFACTURiRS (0F RIIN SGAS0

THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Mae by tie Latest Processes, and Nezvest anîd Best

Aiacltinet-y, flot Suroassed (tsywhere.
LUMP SUGAR,

In ie and be lb. boxes.

""CR0 W" Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest whjch can be masde.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Qualiiy.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Net dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades snd Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and bal Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 811h. each

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILORI SYSTEM.
The LIbeaiu
14yolemî et the~liii Day.
Drafts direct on

materlal. Perfec.
hilien in tarinantiaanbe augt tOroighy bfit, easy te leara

guaan eeaugh thoreghlvty mail. Satisfaction
ilitQarane eua, toagents Senti fer

I.&A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
88 Vare ()r u "Iels anti Mahte.±

PURE
POWDERD9~

L.Y
PUREST, STRONCESTr,BET
itayfr n ,s ayuantlty. For making 8op,0ften ng Wotr-r, I)isin fecting, alîd a hunidred otheo1180. A eau equais 20l'oueds Sai Soda.Sold b! AIl Grecers and Iruggiefe*

MINARD's LINNIMENT cures B3urns, etc.

ON WÀSI-I1110
AND ýLVERY DAY.

p

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y1

COAL.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fineat, completest anti latest lune ef Elesc,

trical apffliances in titis woriîL Tht-v bave never
failed to cure, We art) so rtsitivo of it that ws
will back our belief anti st-niyt n any Elecîrical
Appiiance eow in the nmarket andi you cari try i
for Three>Montlis. 1argest lis ef testinioni la
co earth. Scnd for bo-)ýk înd journal Fric-.

T. Ba:. 3cr & i~tR' 5
a

ADDRS-20 UNItVRSITY STREET, MONTrsrA

AS TIE &SON
___ PIMiORIALS AND

WOOD E EUGLASS
LOWIfST RATESM

G. T. LVaeDOUGALL,

CO&L &ND WOOD,
Ail Order s Promptly Attended te

'J31 Qee, @t. ilame, near Pherbous-ne-

SUFErLi B M~OLES ARTS
by Electrely.is. DR FOSTIËR, Electrician.
Reom 2 1, New Arcade cor Yonge&Gerrard sss

L EN1N PRENiLGY
Mits. MENDON,.2 37 McCaul StreeIJ. YOUNGe

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

TELEPH0NE 679-tre

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUE-N ST. WEST, cea. PORTLAND
Uelebraged Pure WhlteiBread.

-0 Duaeh Brown
Ciet FftmlY lI0e1eIIade Bread

TR'YDÂILES ]BIRE,&][.

GAS

F IXTU RES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.
-o-

Laîgest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

~-0-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 »LING rWT. W., TO UONTO'

COMMUNICN P.AIFt ALWS ,

0iCIiitlAum BELL FOUNDsty

eailauelt 200tttioaii~ Pies ndtaasFREL

NO DUTV ON CHURCH ]BELLS
Please mention this paper

CUINTON Hl. MENEELV BELL FOUNDRY1
TROY, IJ*Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Be)IS.

BUCKEYB BELL FOUNDRY
CH/MES, PEALS VA'DBLS

Mostfavoablyknown for over5o yrs.* The VADUZES TIFT CO.cincmnnati.o.

SMENEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BtLLS,

I 'or Chutrcet,, ShoolH, etc., aiso ('houes
aifflPeais.I F .or iti an hlaif atciwt ii
ioted fur sîîperiovity 05cr al ctiic:s.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURI NG
CHIMEGHLIRCHBE LLIS ,tieWo

Send forPr ce an d Catalogue.

AreaBluLOOD

and NER&VX
* ' A ToNqc.

. Tliey 5oppl_,
in conaeosed

lorm ALL the sub-
stances needed te
enrich the Blood

ad te rebuild the'IINerves,tiaus makingthem a certain andisieedy cure for aildiseases arising
from impoverished

S blood,axîdshattered
nerves, such as par-

A alysis, spinal dis:
eases, rhesamatisna,
sciaticajoss of ment-

* I Ory, erysiplas, pal.
pttiooo f theheart,

scrofula,chiorosiso;
grenBces, thatiedfeeling that a7ffectfis 50 any, etc. Theyhave a specifle action on the sexuai system of

both men and womnen, rcstoring lest vigor.
(yugWEAK MEN
(yo ngsd old), Buffering from mental worry,everwork, insomniaa excesses, or self-abuse,Bhould take these PTLR 'llaey will restore

lest energies, both physicai ar.d mental.SUFFERINO WOMEN
afficted with the weaknesses peculiar to their
11e1, such as suppression of the periotis, bearingtlown pains, weak back, nîcerations, etc., will
find these pills an unfailing cure..PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
ehould take these Pillo. They enrich.the blooci,restore health's roses to the cheeks andi cor-rect ail irregularities.

BPEWAjRE 0 IITTONS. These PIîS arerbld by ail dealers only in boxes bearing ourtratie mark or will be se nt by mail, post p aid,on receipt et price-50 cents a boxeor 6for $0_50.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. C0.0Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, X.

ihing. I know ilte be a good
nedicine, it is an excellent mollifier

for cracked or capped hands.
" Oh, my friend, there are some

spectacles that a person neyer for-
gets ! " said a lecturer, ater a
graphic description of a terrible
accident, " I'd ike te know were
they selis 'eru," remarked an old
lady in the audience.

Deserving Confidence.-No
article so ruchly deserves the en-
tuie cm)nfidencc of the community
as BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
tbe well-known remedy for cougbs
and tbroat troubles.

"Ths-y are excellent for the re-
lief of Hoarseness or Sre Throat.

Th11 ey I are xceei efive."-n
lngland.J..fLU&

THREE practical points :Ist.
Brdock Blood Bitters cures dyspep-
sia by acting promptly on the
stomac, liver and bowels. 2nd.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures bad
blood by the same specific actionj
comhined witb its alterative and
purifying powers. 3rd. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures al diseases
arising from the twe first named ;
stich as constipation, eadace,
billieusness, dizziness, scrofula, etc.,
l)y removing their cause, as sbewn
and proved in tbousands of indis-
putably-recocded cases.

Mistress : Bridget, were are tbe
oyster crackers that I ordered?"
Bridget : Fait, mum, an' I broke
ivery one av tbim, an' net an ovster
cold I fnd ini ove, an' I sint tbem
straight back.

Old H-opeful: Now, my boy,
your education is finised. What
are yen goimg te be ? Choose
wbatever business yen like, and l
eive yen ail the assistance [ can
Young Hopeful Well, I think I'd
like te he a king. Old Ilepeful:-
Ail rigbt ! Yen shaîl be the jani-

IN curing coughs, colds, hoarse-
neas, asthma, bronchitis, sore
throat, and aIl diseases ef the
throat and lungs, there is ene reine-
dy wbicb is unequalled hy any
other. We refer te Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup, wbicb bas
effected many remarkable cures
ibis seasen.

Our Venerated Relics: The cus-
todian of what bad been Garibaldi's
straw-stuffed bed in Ischia was
beard te sentier, on seeing a lady
carry away a few straws as a relic,
"lTbey will do it 1 I've stnffed il
six limes already since the general
left."

DEAR SîIRS,-About three montbs
age I was nearly wild witb head.
aches. I staried taking B. B. B3.
and took two bottles and my head.
aches bave disappeared altogether
now. I tbiek il a grand medicine.
-LETTI-cEL RODES, Londesboro,
Ont.

I'm afraid you do net love
music, Mr. Keenear," she said, as
she finished a selection at the piano.
IOh, I do," be said eagerly. «II

tbougbî yen look bored," she said.
I msy bave looked bored," he

answered, - but I love music for all
that."

SIRS,-I arn very mucb Pleased
with the effects ef Uagyard's Pec-
toral Balsase. Our family bas be
gieatly troubîed witb severe colds,
pains in tbe chest, etc., and bave
b.en promptly selieved by ibis
valuable medicine, wbicb we wiî-lingly recommend.-CLARA A.MCKENzIE, Clarendon Station,
N.B.

Eclna : Wbat do yen supDose
makes Tom Write sncb gushing let-ters ? Kate : I suppose be uses a
fountain pen._ A CURE FOR DYSIEPSIA.In in-
vestigating the cause of ibis preva.lent corplaint i t is fonnd te resiprincipally in wrong action et tbestornacb arid impurity o! the blood.
These exciting causes are easily re-meved by tbe regulating, purifying
toniC tend digestive effects et Bur.dock Blood Bitters, bence the suc-cess of 1.B. B. in curing dyspepsiain any forse, ne malter of bew longstanding or bow severe it mnay be.

" Could -ou inake il convenienio lend me $i00, Jsck ? leIlI don'tknow. If I shou Id lend it te yon 1sbould be a sean of lame distinc.tien." 11 How is that ?Il"é 'one
ont of a hnndred."1

1.

cas, Kotffcs, Spicesl
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO VISIONS.

si"'#IA'IES:Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-
0- - -

Rernember, we keep noibing but first-css good5,
and otîr prices are Rock Ilottoni.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desircd.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly gise us a call, it will ho profitable tO 3ou~

and 
Us.

HICKMAN

144PLnS. .Tl 01

&Co.,

PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTb
Contains no Aluse, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any In2juiant

A SICK LIVER
ln the cause Of Most Of the depressiflgy
painful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferîngs wlth which we are afflicted ;
and these sufferings will continue s0 10UÇ
as the Liver lealalowed to roma in InliitsI
sick or eluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other diges-
tive organe to a normal condition and
healthy actlvity, there la no better medI-
cine than

R ADWAY'S
Tenotperfectsafe and reliable athartic týt

hsever been comp ounded-PURELV VEGETABLE, PoSitive1ycentaining no MercurY? or ethfrdeleterjous substances; having ail the belieficial Pr!,Withiot terc s possessed of as a cathartlc
te havte danger of any of its evil consei4Oen cesqPtl efv supersdd Mercury, and have becoile theMlOde0mn.ciece. Flegantly coatedan iheut taste, there is odifliculty in swallowing Î 0 glh11% ILLM; mild and gentle Or therouinei perations, accerding to the dose, ihey areth

fcvourites of the present time. The letters fc 0

gratulatj0 ns from thousands who have and stili UStheni in Preference to ail other Pilis, bear eviddlîce Othe good works which they continue dein in estoring health and renewing vitality without the sligh'e~tchance of any hariofl resoits wIhatever.

They cure ail disotders nf the 1tmah O>iefBoweis, Kidneys, BldeNrosDiess yfAppetite, iddr eros ieSeLo j1pesa Bilioosnes,'Costiveness. lndi9gestleut<ft)!pepsa 1 Biliusnss, Fever, Inflamniatiofl Cr-IRowels, Piles, and ail the derangements of the 1nt
Viscera.

25 CIENTS A ]BOX-

Dol .byWA &rgss

419 0 àtt 4,8IfSwu. ,Mi 0 NThB

MINARD)i s LiîiNT' UC adU

Spatllez.Yollr Patronale Respcctfnlly Sollcitcd
IT is ail right to advise a mean to PARKDALE KASH GROCERý,urn a tbing over in bis mind before

acling, if h2 bas a mind bigger than
the thing to be turned over. HICKMAN & Co.,

Sîus,-I always keep a bottle of
l lagyard>s Yellow Ou for cuts, 'The4'011 1î.îîa>î<'ioe ie los-('IioI<is prains and bruises. The folks at

[JANUARY Ilth, 1893-
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